
 

Tim Watkins Blodslitet   
Silver How  
Sunday 3rd March 2019 

 
Blodslitet Event Silver How Elterwater  
 
This is a mass start, long distance event held in the memory of Tim Watkins who tragetically died 
following a car accident in March 2005. Tim was instrumental in introducing this demanding race 
to the UK and had already organised the first two races. 

 
It is imperative that competitors come prepared on the day. It will be late winter and the terrain will reach 
2000ft. Full waterproofs(not windproofs) plus hat & gloves will be required. Bring enough gear on the day 
and remember conditions on the mountains could be very much worse than in the sheltered valleys where 
we will start the race.  

Courses: - Similar to previous years events there will be 5 courses all of which will be mass starts.Starts 
will be from 10.30am. 

Course A Open Mens , Course B Open Women , Course C Vets M50+,Course D  Vets W50 &,Course E 
Others.The first four courses will have prizes. Distances will range from approx 15k+ for the Mens Open to 
10k for the Womens Vets & Juniors. The other course will be designed as longish orienteering courses 
from 5km+.  

Juniors M/W 14- are restricted to course E and it is expected that they will have achieved Green Standard 
in at least 3 events. Please remember this is high terrain in late winter with limited hours of daylight. 

Entries. - Entries will be via Fabian4 .   

There will be entries on the day but we would prefer internet entry so that we know how many maps to 
produce. 
 

Entry Fees: - Seniors £12 less £2 for BOF members or FRA members. Juniors and Students £5.00 There 
will be a supplement of £2 for entry on the day and subject to enough maps being available. 

Parking:- Will be on Elterwater Common GR  NY330050. 

Enquiries: - General enquiries to organiser David Hargreaves 07821105928 
davehargreaves07@btinternet.com - before 10pm. 

Planner: - Malcolm Campbell  (Warrior) 

Controller: -  Chris Roberts (SROC) 

                     

 
 


